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1, INTRODUCTION 
Studies of the transcriptional control of type I and II 
collagen genes have rcvcalcd functional promoters in 
their 5 ’ flanking regions and transcriptional activator 
and suppressor elements within the first intron (for 
references ee [l-3]) but only little attention has been 
paid to the 3’ noncoding regions. The first report ore 
this topic by Hcrget ct al. [4] showed co-expression of 
the rat procr(I) collagen mRNA and a nuclear protein 
that binds the 3’-UTR. Regulatory clemencs have, 
however, been identified in the 3’-UTR of several other 
genes, e.g. @actin [5], myosin light chain [B] and a 
Drosophila retroposon [7]. 
Collagen genes often yield several transcripts which 
differ only in their 3’-UTR. In involuting human 
placenta the shorter 4.8 kbp COLlAl transcript 
predominates [S] whereas TGF-P treatment of 
fibroblasts increases both mRNAs, especially the 
longer one [9]. This increase is inhibited by cyclohex- 
imide suggesting that the effect is mediated by short- 
lived transcription factor(s). The 3 ’ -UTR determines 
the half life of many mRNAs [lO,ll], a finding which 
may include collagens [9,12]. Treatment with ‘y- 
interferon, turnor necrosis factor (r or with glucocor- 
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ticoida reduces, and with intecleukin 1 or TGF# 19,121 
increases, the levels of type I collagen mRNAs but 
derails of these regulatory events are not known. In this 
paper we present he scqucnce of the 3 ‘JJTR of the 
COLlAl gene, identify putative regulatory motifs and 
demonstrate cell-specific binding of nuclear proteins to 
two highly conserved domains flanking the two 
polyadenylation sites, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I . DNA seqmcinp 
The 5.2 kbp EcoRI-&oRl fragment of the cosmid clone CG 103 
contains the 3’JJTR of the COIJAl gene IS]. The 5’ EcoRI site of 
this fragment (base 1 in Fig. 2) is located in the last cxon, followed 
by two Hind111 sites 0,3 and 2.2 kbp downstream which were used 
for cloning into pUC plasmids. Overlapping restriction fragments 
were subcloned into Ml3 mplg and 19 vectors. Claps in the sequence 
were covered by creating a set of deletions with f?s/31 nuclease [131. 
The restriction and Bnl31-generated fragments were lipated into MI3 
vectors (Fig. 1) foe dideoxy sequencing of single-stranded templates 
with modified T7 DNA polymerasc (Sequenase, US Biochemicals) 
and Ml3 universal primer. The data were analyzed with Genepro and 
UWGCG programs and compared with EMBL and GenBank 
libraries, 
2.2. Nuciear exwacls and gel retardation assays 
Nuclear proteins from human foetal Achilles tendon (FTF) and 
embryonic hick tendon fibroblasts (CTF) and from I-IeLa and NS-I 
mouse myeloma cells [l, 141, were dialysed against nuclear dialysis 
buffer (12 mM Mepes, pH 7.9, 100 mM KCI, 1 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM 
EGTA, 1 mh4 DTT, 20% glycerol and I mM PMSF) and stored at 
-7oYz. 
DNA probes were prepared from subcloned inserts (Fig. 1) labeled 
either at the S’ end by T4 polynucleotide kinase and [r-32P]dATP 
(SOOO Ci/mmoij or at ibe 3’ end by the Klenow enzyme and 
[cr-J2P]dCTP, and purified by agarose gel electroghoresis. Gel retar- 
dation experiments [l] were carried out in the presence of competitor 
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AhT~CCG~~~GhCGTTGGCCCIGSCTG~CTG~TTCCTGT~CTC~~P~~hTCCehhCC”1GGC 
A 6 c T T 
TC~CTCCChCCCMCCMCTTCCCeCCAhCCCGGhAnCAGAGAA%CMCCCM\nCTCEICh 
G C T A T GA C 
CCCCCCCMMGCCNURAATGGGAGACMTTTCATGCiAT 
TTT A T T C 
CCTTTGCATTCATCTCTCRCTTAGTTTTTATCTTTGACC~CCGMCATG~CC~ 
CT c T G 
CCAAA&GTCCATTCAACCTTACCAAAANiP.AA~AAAA % AAAGAAT~T~TAaG 
*.* G C 
TTTTTAMMAGGMGCTTGGTCCACTTCCTTGMGACCCATCT 
T T T TA C 
CTGCCC*GTTGGGTTATCACCCCAnTGCTGCTGCCCTTTCTGCTCCTTTCTCCACACCCCC 
AC c T T T A C TT 
CTTGCCCTCCCCTCCACTCCTTCCCNV\TCTGTCTCCCCAGNGACACAGGMnCN\TG* 
TGG TGAG TG* TAAG T CC T C 
TRTTGTCTGCCCAGCAnTCAAnSGCMTGCTC~CACCCMGTGGCCCC***CACCCTC 
A G TGT C CCA TCAAC 
~GCCC.""'**"*.C*'*****'GCTCC*"******"l*"~****~**~~**~**~~~** 
A CGTCGACTThACGCGTTA GGAAGCCACCCTCAAGGCACRRCCTCCTCCILXTC 
'***TGCCCGCCCAGCA CCCAGG CTG**GGGACCTGGGGTTCTCAGACTG*CCAAn 
TACT C TA 9 CT A TG TTGC 
GRAGCCTTGCCATCTGGCGCTCCCATGGCTCTTGCRACATCTCCCCTTCGTTTTT***** 
GA AA *A T CTC &AC CA T CTCTC 
********c*****GAGGGGGTCATGCCGGGGGAGCCACCAGCCCCTCACT~GGT~CGGA 
CCCCCCCCCCCAGG CC GTGCTTT C T TA **** 
GGAGAGTCAGGRAGEGCCACGAC~GCAGABACBTCGGATTTGGGG~CGCGTGTCATC 
*** c ** c T AG G CTG * ************+I******* 
CCTTGTGCCGCAGGCTGGGCGGGAGAGAC TGTGTAACTGTGTT 
*****************t********C** ************** 
GCTGABBG~\CTACCTCGTTCTTGTCTTGATGTGTCACCGGGGC~CTGCCT 
*******hC**********$**C********CA TG 
GATGGGGG*CAGGGTGGAAGCGGCTCCCC"hTTTTTATACGGT~CTACATC~'ATGT 
C TCA G T G GG T C 
GATGGGTGGGGTGGGGAGGGHATCACTGGTGCTATAG~TTGAGATG**~*CC 
A GT GT A A T 'PTA A BCC c TEAT% 
G~AGCABATGTTCCTTTTTGTTC~~TCTATTTTT~T~CCTTGATATTTTTT**~** 
A T """G A* T TPTT TTaAT 
Fig. 2 (see following puge Jo/or /ege,rd). 
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responding murlne regmant. The 3’ -UTR csnrain~~ 
pulativr gene rcpulatory motifs [17], e.gj, two 
TRTTTTOTAT (incamplcts in chick) is found rbortr 
AP-24iccs, an Spl-site, twa viral aarr enhances, one in 
30 base pairs uprrrcam from the pA2-site AATAkA 
each xtrand, an ndcnuvirus ElA cnhrnecr ron.~enauf se- 
metif. MT vswsx WC analy~ia (nor shown) revaols 
three A/T rich dumainx loctptcd it the two gA aircx wncl 
~)llWIX& WI nlmoSt triplicated glucoearricoid 
rcrponsive-clcmcnt TGTTCT nnd acverrrl NF-I-like tlo- 
mnins, Comparison of our sequence with praviau~ly 
published short human gcnomie and mRNA scqwvxs 
[I& 181 shnwcd a few differences: residues 56 and 126 
arc Cs instrad of Ts; beyinning with n~lclaetitlc 96 wr 
riequenoc has three As instead of two, and fimlly the 
paly-A stretch preceding the pA1 site ennsists at’ 22 
at ths Ion4 pa1y.T~track. This poly.T-track irr rurround- 
ed by an almsxt enmpllctc direct repent of I I 
nucleotidcx starting at rcsiducs 891 and 1133; u similar 
arrangement hna been found in 3’4TRs of many gcncr 
t2o1* 
32, DNA-birrtiing yrurcirts 
Herpet et nl. [4] dcmanatratcd that II cansxved 
nuclcotidcs instead of 19. 3’-UTR rcgian (‘tnnx sequence’) of the rat CQElAl 
TCAGGCC?CTGCTCTCCGACCTCTCTGhAACCCTCCTCCACAGCTGCAG**CCCA 
T AT ***.*.**** T T C TCTT TCT T 
TCeTCCCGGCTCCCTCCTAGTCTGTCCTGCGfCCTCfGTCC 
C CTTC T TG A A.“.*“““*” c c 
TTCCCAN\GCACAAAGCAGTTTTTT'CCCTAGGGGTCGGAGGMGC~GACTCT(;TnCC 
T A A CT C A G 
TATTTTGTA~GTGTATAA""TAATTTGRGATGT'PTTTMTTATTTTGA~'~GCTG~T~ 
ATA 
AGCAT-CAMCATMTCCGCAGTGGCCTCCTAATTTCCTTCTTTGGAGT 
TTGC TGTGCAT TG *** C C G CG 
TGGGGGAGGGGTAGACATGGGGAAGGGGCCTTGGGGTGATGGGCTTGCCTTCCATTCCTG 
AG *..***,,*1 TCC 1479 
CCCTTTCCCTCCCCACTATTCTCTTCTAGATCCCTCCAT~CCCCACTCCCCTTTCTCTC 
ACCCTTCTTATACCGClVVICCTTTCTRCTTCCTTCATTTCC 
TTGCACCTTTTCCRhATCCTCTTCTCCCCTGCAATACCATACAGGC~TCCACGTGCACA 
ACACACACACACACTCTTCACATCTGGGGTTGTCCAAACCTCATACCCACTCCCCTTCAA 
GCCCATCCACTCTCCACCCCCTGGATGCCCTGCACTTGGTGGCGGTGGGATGCTCATGGA 
TACTGGGAGGGTGAGGGGAGTGGACCCGTGAGGAGGACCTGGGGGCCTCTCCTTGAACT 
GACATGAAGGGTCATCTGGCCTCTGCTCCCTTCTCACCCACGCTGACCTCCTGCCGAAGG 
AGCAACGCAACAGGAGAGGGGTCTGCTGAGCCTGGCGAGGGTCTGGGAGGGACCAGGAGG 
AAGGCGTGCTCCCTGCTCGCTGTCCTGGCCCTGGGGGAGTGAGGGAGACAGACACCTGGG 
AGAGCTGTGGGGaAGGCACTCGCACCGTGCTCTTGGEAAGGGAGACCTGGCCCTGCT 
CACCACGGACTGGGTGCCTCGACCTCCTG~TCCAGACC~CCCTGGGCTGGG 
GTGGTCTGGGG~CCATCGTGCCCCCGCCTCCCGCCTACTCCTTTTT~GCTT 2252 
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Fig. 2. Sequence of the COLlAl 3’4JTR downstream from the conserved EcoRI site in exon 51. The AATAAA polyadenylation signals and 
the consensus Spi sequence are presented in bold letters. Explanation of the symbols: *, bases missing in alignment; boxed, glucocortisoid 
responsive-element-like and AP-2 consensus sequences; double overlined, viral core enhancer-like sequences; underlined, Adenovirus EAI 
enhancer4ike sequence; under- and overlined, NFI-binding site-like sequences. The arrow shows the translation stop signal of the exon 51. 
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gene interacts with regulated nuclear Proteins, We have 
extended these experiments o the pA2 site and, using 
three orher cell lines, clctected cell-specific binding of 
nuclear proteins to these regions (Figs 3, 4). A high 
Fig. 4. Gel shift analysis of the pA2 (PsWSau3Al) probe, (A) FTF- 
extract in all reactions: (lane 1) 4 pgl (lane 2) B pg, (lane 3) 4 pg of 
extract plus 1 mM ZIISOJ, MgC12; (lane 4) 4 peg of extract plus 2 pg 
of specific competing plasmid; pGEM-I with the pA2 insert; (lane 5) 
4pg of extract and 2 fig of nonspecific competitor. (Bj (Lane I) 
1.5 ,~g of I-IeLa nuclear extract; (lane 2) 12 ,ug of NS-1 extract; (lane 
3) 1.5 yg of HeLa extract and 2 ,q of specific competitor; (lane 4) 
1.5 pg of HeLa extract and 2 /~g of nonspecific competitor. Specific 
(--+) and nonspecific complexes (---) are indicated. 
SirMar results were obtained with the FTF, HCLII~ 
and NS-I extracts and the pA2 probe (Fig0 4). In other 
cxpcriments on RNA binding (manuscript in preparn- 
rion) the same NS-I and HcLn cxcracts hound to 
mRNh cq~lly well indicating that the difference of the 
cxtrncts in DNA binding reflected cell specific dif- 
ferences in chc nuelcw prcMna. 
4. DlSCYJSSlON 
Conservation of the polysdenylation sites has been 
observed in cDNA clones of’collagens and other genes 
(211. For example the human COL4AI gene contains 
four AATAAA motifs, but only the most 3’ one, 
prccedcd by conserved n?lc!eoticics, is used (211q 
However, in COLZAl both the functional and the 
upstream nonfunctional polyadcnylacion signal regions 
arc conserved 1221 and the conserved region flanking 
the pA2 site in COLIAI extends 5’ to the nonfunc- 
tional AATAA signal (Fig. 2). This might allow cell- 
specific binding of nuclear proteins to the nascent 
RNA. Flanking sequences 5’ to chc pA1 and pA2 sites 
may be especially important for polyadenylation [23]. 
The genomic 21 bp poly-A stretch immediately before 
&he first AATAAA signal might be functional in 
mRNA and associate with poly-A binding proteins 
which protect the mRNA from degradation [24). 
Sequences which might affect he stability of the cor- 
responding mRNA have also been identified in 
COLl A!. Examples are a poly-T stretch that can form 
a loop with the poly-A tail and the UAUUU and 
AUUUA motifs found in several copies in oncogene 
and other short-lived mRNAs [24,25]. In the plus 
strand of the 3’-UTR of COLlAl there are 14 ATTT 
(AUUU) motifs, most of which are clustered around 
the poly-T region and around the pA2-site. 
4.2. DNA binding proteins recogttizing 3 ‘-VTR 
sequences 
In this paper we show cell-specific differences iri 
binding of two conserved domains of the CQLlA! 
3 ‘-UTR to nuclear proteins in fibroblasts, HeLa cells 
and NS-1 cells. Merget et a!. 143 detected nuclear pro- 
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